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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

WnIRNte annexation of Jaînaica was proposed, wo pointed out tîjat,
WVhile the POlitical objections were insuperable, annexation would accom-
plia 1 11othing which could not be attained by the simple and unembarrass-

ing Procee of a commercial arrangement. Jamaica, it 110w appears, is also
of titi8 opinion. She has sent to, Canada delegates whose mission is to
Prepare the Way for a reciprocal commercial arrangement. The delegates

ConItend that Canada lias more to gain by commercial reciprocity with
Ja.inica titan with the rest of the West Indies. This may possibly ho
t""" "f the0 compaison be confined to an equal number of customers ; but

iscerYthe interest of Canada to include as mucli of the West Jndits
POssBaîe in1 any arrangement that may ho made. To enter into an

%e" Itthat would practically Cone irt u e a uar from

Ihac", Wouldy by restricting the choice to the produce of one of the
'euat proliaic of the sugar colonies, be a doubtful bonefit. Competition
V"11ng the producere of raw sugar would, so far as Canada is concerned,
be reduced to the narrowest circle ; its action would at best be feebie, and

itIt be altOgether suspended by a littie judiciolla combination. But the
O~rre f Jaulaica ought not, on this account, to ho rejected; though in

nakrg alty arrangement with the island it will bc necessary to bear in

lhlid titat Canadas interest will best be served by an extejnsion of the
it'16 t0IrlTl to the rest of the West Indies. Ujîder any relations into whicit

lat ld b0 Possible to enter, Canada could not-hope to sell inucl to a POPu-
01 f Six itundred thousand souls, a large majority of whom are negrOes

SUlslting oin the megrs ffr.Termval of the heavy tax- Of
8't iing ea barel on Canadiari flour miglt have the effect of pacn

geji tla ihf rec of the negro a btter description of food than lie 1w

alii othe first stop towards a fuller dovelopalont of lis energieso

wGlIld ha e ee tiaker. 4Iis physical poweV of prochicti11 WOud 1be

increased, and if ho exerted that power only in the saute degree as at pro.
sent, he would have made a (listinct advance in the improvoment of his
condition. There would stili be several more stops to take, but they might
if the climate did not forbid be taken one after atother, before ho was
physically as good a man as the negro of the Southern States. In this
way the consuming power of the Jamaica negro înight ho largely
increased ; but it would still remain true that the best thing for Canada,
both as buyer and seller, would ho to have the markets of the whole of
the West Indies open to her on equal terms, whicb slie would reciprocate
in a way best suited to their general interests.

A vEAut ago the Dâminiori Goverament was induced to reduce the toila
on the canaIs, on the assurance that the reduction would act as a luro to
incrvase the traffic of the route. This hope, if it was really ontertained,
was not realizod; and this year, when the Government did not seem disposed
to repeat the experiment, it was asked not înerely to reduco theo toîls one haîf,
as before, but to abolish them altogether. The deputation fromt the Mon-
treal Board of Trade which went to Ottawa to make this request, took the
ground that it is now a question of preserving part of tlie traffie which we
already possess. But Mr. Pope cannot be induced to bolievo that the
traffic, the increase of whicli the late Mr. John Young spent lis 111e in
assuring the public canal enlargement would bring, now depends upon the
removal of the toils. Hie told the deputation, apparently with some truth,
that the possibilities of the route hang upon the cheapening of the cost of
forwarding freighit between Kingston and Montreal, which is greater, ton
for ton, than on the entire distance of the Erie canal with. its shallow water
and little boats. The minister here put lus finger on the weak spot of the
carrying system of the St. Lawrence. If, in elevating apparatus, Kingston
lad been made another Buffalo, there would have been a different tale to
tell. Many millions have been spent on elevators in Buffalo, while Kings-
ton is no farther advanced in this respect than an obscure grain shipping
port in Russia. The conditions of succossful competition have been
strangely neglected by the forwarding intereat of the St. Lawrence. The
country lias spent enormous sumas in successive enlargements of tlie canais,
and flow it is asked practically to write off alI the capital expended in
these works by the entire abolition of the tolîs. Freedom from toIll on
the Erie canal is more than halanced by the superior faeilities offered by
the St. Lawrence route, with its fine river navigation and its large canais,
by which obstructions in the natural water-course are overcoine. Last
year the Goverument yieided to the demanda of the forwarders BO far as to
reduce the tolîs by one-haîf, without really believing in the efficacy of the
remedy ; this year after hiesitating to try on a larger scale, or even to repeat,
an experiment which failed to realîze the expectations lield out, and whicl,
in its opinion, offers no0 substantial grounds of hope for the future, it
compromised by repeating the haîf reduction of last year.

FoR the present, Big Bear has found safoty in flight, favouring quag-
mires having compelled lis pursuers to give up the chaso. Escaped
captives say that ho las with lim only a hundred forest and thirty-three
prairie Crees. But General Middleton, instead of giving up the cliase
altogether, 15 110w trying to effect a junction with the forces of General
Strange, on Beaver River. Should Big Bear succeed in oscaping norward,
the northern frontier of settlement wouid have to ho guarded againat
possible Indian depredations. Lt will ho well if this did not prove
to bo the beginning of a state of things whidh may last for a long
time. On two sides Indians who may commit outrages on settlements
may fly for shelter; they may lide themselves i11 the sitadows of the
Ltocky Mountains, or take up titeir abode in the forests of the north.
La the latter direction they are înost likely to go. Poundinaker liad
set his eyes in that direction and thither Big Bear may go. Now that
the Buffalo is practically extinct, food will not ho less plentiful in the
nortlern woods than on the plains which settiers have begun to dot oveir
with grain fields. But any large addition to the usual nunmbers of Indiana
in the nortli will cause a pressure on food supplies, the i more gevere sirce
the vast lords of thoir deor whivli weve Once found, over the whoie çoVn1trT
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